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TEXAN HOLDS 
TO HIS VIEWS 

ON PRO LAW S
Sheppard Reiterates His Staun-j 

ch Support of Amendment; Is 
Against Suhmissi(tn I ’nless 
Directed by Referendum.

Washington, July 7.— .Senator 
Sheppard (Dem., T ixas ), “ father of j 
tho 18th amendment,”  Monday issued j 
a written statement making it clear 
he had not in any way changed his | 
stand as a staunch supporter of 
prohibition since adoption of a wet 
plank by the democratic convention.

The Texas senator said he did not j 
favor submission of the 18th* amend-f 
ment to the states and would not 
vote for it unless directed to do so 
by “ a representative referendum in 
my state.”

Just after adoption of the demo
cratic anti-prohibition plank, sup
ported by the Texa,» delegation, 
Sheppard issued a statement which 
was interpreted to mean he would , 
not oppose submission. It wa.« regard-1 
ed as a departure from his previous. 
ultra-dry stand. In his .Monday state
ment the senator sought to correct ' 
that impression by saying:

" I  prepared somewhat hurriedly 
the statement I issued a few days

ENROLLMENT OF 
MERKEL HIGH 

BIGGEST YET
SuperinlendeTit’»  Annual Report 

.Shows 216 Errolled in Hiffh 
School Department; .Miaa In- 
ice Brown Elected Teacher.

FR AN K LIN  D- ROOSEVELT

Here’s the demt)cratic ticket:
P'cr president: Franklin D. Roo.sevelt o f New York.
For vice-president: John N. Garner of Texa.s.
Governor Roosevelt ol New York was nominated on the fourth man Rayburn of Te.Xi.s,

JOHN N. GARNER

fpHowing the relea.se of California and Texa.s vote.s pledired 
tc the Texas man. *

Roo.sevejt broke all precedent by flying from Albany to Chica-
go, appearing in person before the convention to accept the nomi
nation.

The selection o f Speaker Garner a.s Roosevelt’s running mate 
was a mere formality the moment he gave word to the party lead
er.« Saturday morning that he w’ould accept. He was nominated by grades. The percentage o f «t- 
acclamation. : ;t*ndance was 114.5 for the year. Th®

To fill the vacancy in the teaching 
staff of the Merkel Public school® 
caused by the resignation o f Mrs. 
Jack Anderson, Miss ¡nice Brown, a 
graduate of Merkel High school, waa 
eletted by the board of trustees at 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Tuesday night. Miss Brown attended 
C. I. A. at Denton for two years and 
has taught for three years at Wyatt 
in Ellis county. She will teach the 

third grade.
At this meeting the board heard a 

: ummarj ol the superintendent’s an
nua' leport to the state superinten
dent. This report shows that the high 
.d.oo' department now has the big- 
gc-t enrollment of any time in the 
history of Merkel, there having been 
ennlled 21G in the fcth, yth, lOth and

Speaker Garner’.s telegram of acceptance was read by Congre.s.s- average daily attendance for the year

MAKE OWN RACE
Primary; To Run Independent 

In (General Election.

ago in reference to the prohibition S c h e d u l C  O f  G a m e S  i A  R M S l T R n i M i !  T O
plank in the national democratic; p  T n H o n V  T P U p -t lP
platform and it did not accurately lu u v n j l  J - . c a g u c
express my position in all respects.

“ My position is this: I am op- Winners in the indoor baseball lea-
posed to repeal of the 18th amend-1 SfUf for the past week were: July 1, |
mtnt. I am opposed to modifica-1 Monday’s clas.s 5, Petty’s 3; July 5, Withdraws from Democratic! —
tion of the VolsUad act. I am op- .Monday’s class 15, Petty’s 9; July 6,
posed to submission of the quwtion ' Riddle’s cla.ss 9, .Monday’s 5.
of retaining, repealing, or mi»dif.v- j McGehee vs Riddle is the scheduled ,
ing the 18th amendment and I shall ‘ game for Friday, July 8. Games next, --------
vote against such submission unless ' week are: Monday, Riddle vs Petty; I Fort Worth, July 7.— Leadership 

directed to vote for it by a repre-j Tuesday, Monday vs McGehee; qj- independent democratic party 
sentative referendum in my stata.”  (Thursday, Petty vs Riddle; Friday, undeitaken by Geo. W. Arm-

--------- — --------------  , McGehee vs Monday. i strong ol Fort Worth, he announced

K E r i H G  OP

Gardner Leaves 
For California Trip San Antonio Bank

May Open July 20
Dr. C. B. Gardner and family left 

Thursday by automobile to spend a 
month in California and Pacific 
Coast states. While in San Francisco 
Doctor Gardner will spend several 
days attending clinics in Leiand 
Stanford University hospital, where 
he will be enrolled in the eye, ear, 
Dose and throat department for spec
ial study. I f  time permito the family 
will continue up the coast to Tacoma, 
Wash., where the doctor has relatives, 
and return by way of Yellowstone 
National Park and Denver.

As far as Los Angeles, they will be 
accompanied by Ross Ferrier, Jr., 
who will visit relatives and attend the 
Olympic games.

Monday in withdrawing from the 
race for governor in the democratic 
primarj. He will run in November 
against the democratic gubernatorial 
nominee, Arm.strong declared.

His statement follows: “ I withdraw 
as a candidate for the democratic

The 22-story Post.Dispatch building, 
Houston, formerly owned by Govern
or Sterling, was sold Tuesday at pub
lic auction for $750,000, payable in 
outstanding notes.

Two Texas banks, the First Nat
ional of Brenham and the Farmers

Lawn Team Wins in 
Roque Tournament

was 522 as compared to 477 last 
year. The total enrollment this year 
was 6.33; last year, 572.

COST O.N I.VSTRUCTIO.N DECLINES* 
The report also shows that for the 

' year the cost of instruction per pu- 
_ , ! pi' declined from $49.80 last year to
Concluding at 6 o’clock Tuesday i 54 this year. Total salaries de- 

morninK, after continuous play from 'creased from $22J260 last year to $19,- 
8 o’clock Monday morning, Merkel’s , 670 this year and to $17,500 fo r next 
July Fourth roque tournament resul- ' shows that
ted in championship honors going to ' *2-585.355,

Cullen and Vaughn Willis, a brother; 
team from I.awn. The winners receiv
ed roque mallets ag prizes.

Three Merkel teams were mowed
State bank o f Georgetown, were giv- down in a row by them for the final 
en relief by private bills signed by victory, the runners-up being Lloyd

Gilmore and Claude Derringtou.

San Antonio, July 7.— The South 
Texas Bank and Trust company, i 
which is being formed here to take | nomination for the office of governor 

j over the affairs of the closed C ity-1 of Texas for the following reasons: 
Central Bank and Trust, is expected “ l am not a democrat i f  the Chi- 
to open July 20. cago platform define» and represents

The Central Securities company, a n;odern democracy. In

President Hoover Saturday.
Fifty-six years under the opera- About .35 teams were in competi-

tion and management of one publisher 1 tion, including representatives from 
is the record hung up by J. C. Son and

Camp MeetinK IkKins July 6. 
The camp meeting for the Blair 

circuit begins July 6 at Nubia. Ev.
Prices Turn Upwards.

New York, July 7.— Wholesale com- 
«ryone is invited to attend. The third | modity prices turned upwards for the 
anal

Co., owners o f the Palo Pinto Star, 
with the issuance of its weekly edition 
of June 17.

A  list compiled from news dispatch
es shows that 109 homicides were 
committed in Texas during the sec
ond quarter o f 1932, which added to 
88 for the first quarter brings the 
total for the year to 197.

Joseph Timothy Wells, 24, of Fort 
Worth, an excellent swiniimer and

the face of
subsidiary ol the defunct) bank which | the worst depression in history, 
closed last September, was reorganiz- brought upon the country by the 
ed and applied for a loan of $1,450,- contraction of currency by the fed- 
000 for the new bank from the Reeon- eral reserve authorities, it proposes 
struction Finance Corporation. The no relief. It stands for a ‘sound dol- 
securitieg company will hold all the I lar’ and not more dollars; for free j " ’^o had wanted to be a Red 
stock in the new bank. ¡trade; against the restoration of sil-I 6fe saver, broke his neck Mon-

Depositors in City-Central mustiver; agrainst the Patman bill;,*^®!' when his head struck a swim- 
pledge $5,000,000 of their deposits to against the 18th amendment; and mer's leg as he dived into a pool, 
the new batik before the loan can be 
assured and the bank opened, officials 
declare.

and in 1931-32 these values were re
duced to $1.900.000, a reduction in 
valuations of $685,355, or about 26 
per cent. This means a 26 per cent 
reduction in the amount of taxes as
sessed. There may be a very slight 
reduction in valuations this next year, 
but with a reduction in the state ap
portionment from $17.50 to possibly 
$16.00 the valuations cannot be re-

Breckenridge, Baird, Abilene, Lawn, j duced much and run the school for 
Tuscola, Post City, Snyder and Spur. 1 nine months.

.Marion Talley .Marries.
White Plains, V.. July 7.— Mar

ion Talley of Kansas City, concert 
singer and former Metropolitan Op
era cempany soprano, was married 
here Thursday to Michael Raucheisan, 
a German pianist.

Will Support Ticket.
New York. July 7.— Alfred E. 

Smith said Wednesday he would sup
port the nominees of the democratic 
party, after expressing an opinion 
the formation 0$ a third party would 
not be practical “ at this tome.”

’VSSV B0 assvs w w »aassw . ssavsXJS s —
inerly  conference for the Blair j first time in 10 weeks during the past 

circuit will be held at Nubia July 14. week, it was reported.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, July 6, 1912.)

Several people from here spent 
Sunday and Monday in Galveston. 
Those taking advantage of the San. 
ta Fe excursions were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Warren, Miss Emma Mash, 
burn, Ollie Dye and Raymond Touch
stone. While there they met several 
Merkel people who had gone there 
from other points, Miss Inez Sharp, 
Miss Bessie Medlin, Miss Saunders, 
Parker % arp  and Ira Shaffer.

Sterling Hiat of Abilene was in the 
city Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Boyd visited 
in Abilene Saturday evening.

Miss Luly Anderson spent a few 
days with friends in Abilene this 
week.

•

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pribble have 
as their guests their son, Mr. and Mrs.

-L. B. Pribble, o f Spur, Texas.

Monday afternoon the largest 
crowd of fishing people that has been 
out this year left Merkel with the in
tention of catching every fish in the 
country. Those leaving here for the 
fishing grounds in their wagons and

buggies were: Misses Bertha and 
Minnie Harris, Mamie Ellis, Geneva 
Warnick, Gladys Christopher, Georgia 
Moore, Annie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Whiteley, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Routh, Messrs. Dennis, McDonald, 
Ernest Duckett, Jno. Moore, Oily 
Shaffer, Simpson Christopher, Con
ner Warnick and others.

Monday night the Volunteer Fire 
department met to elect a chief to 
fill the place of B. C. Gaither, who 
is in Tuscola looking after a new 
business Just established in that 
town. Frank Ferrier was elected for 
the place by as many votes as his two 
opponents, J. C. Comegys and R. O. 
Anderson, received.

Mrs. L. E. Benbrook of Benbrook is 
visiting her two sons, Edgar and Jim 
Boaz.

Misses Mossy and Pat Sears, Lulu 
Thornton and Inice Moon, Messrs. 
V irgil and Cary Touchstone, Ottis 
Barnett and Forrest Gaither spent the 
Fourth o f July on Mulberry where the 
sand doesn’t blow. The girls prepared 
■uch a dainty lunch which was 
spread beneath the pretty shade of 
the elms.

for the rule of this country by W a ll' Harris county test case, the
street and the federal reserve sys« [ validity of the Texas law apportion, 
tern. It represents the democracy o f j •*'K automobile license fees between 
.Morgan and company, Kuhn Loeb 1 the counties where they are collected 
and company, and John J, Raskob—  | the state was upheld by District 
and not iny kind of democracy. Ev- ‘ Judge Charles E. Ashe at Houston, 
erything I am for, it is against. j William Beck, 20, former Uniuer- 

“ I entered this race primarily’ t o : s'ty of Texas student, who was given 
establish a state currency system • the death penalty in his first trial at 
that would free us from the control Waco for the slaying in a $2 robbery 
and the arbitrary and infamous of O. L. Jones, Mraco auto salesman, 
federal reserve system. I  have was assessed a life penalty in the 
spoken in about 150 counties, mak- trial at Waxahachie on a change of
ing an average o f more than four 
i^peeches a day during the past six 
weeks, but I have only been able 
to touch the state in high spots and j it had abandoned the long standing 
and to speak to a small per cent o f . policy of requiring local and county

venue.
Announcing that on account o f the 

economic conditions of the country

the people. They are deeply inter
ested in my platform. I need more 
time to present it to them-”

aid in state highway construction, the 
state highway commission plans for 
the state to pay road job expense in 
the future.

Dudley Jones, 12, o f Buckner Or. 
phans’ home, Dallas, was fatally in
jured when he waa struck by an au- 
tomobile late Monthly afternoon. It 
was reported that he was walking 

At Shannon’s Pool Merkel and Abi- along the highway and ran across the 
lene members o f Parramore Post, street in front of the automobile 
American Legion, will join in a big which hit him.

Abilene and Merkel 
Ex-Service Men to 

Join at Shannon’s

general meeting on Friday evening of 
this week, July 8. The time is 7:30. 
All Legionaires and «x-service men 
are invited to attend and bring his 
own basket. The drinks will be served 
by the Merkel delgation.

A big time is expected with swim
ming as one o f the chief diversions. 
It is planned to have several promin- 
ent speakers. Music will be furnished 
by the Merkel String Orchstra

John W. Brady, once a Texas ap
peals court justice and more recently 
a convict in state’s prison, serving a 
three year sentence for the murder of 
Miss Lehlia Highsmith, a state cap
itol stenographer, completed his 
term in less than two years, due to 
credit for good condoet and hard 
work, being released July 1.

Among th© six who lost their lives 
in the flood waters in the hill coun-

Th© program committee consists o f try near Kerrvill© were Mike Odell, 
Dr. R. I. Grimes, Perry Dickinson, Dr. j o f Houston, a graduate o f A. k  M.
W. M. Gambill, Allen McGehee, Mack 
Fowler and Ocie Burn* ^

This combined business gathering 
and picnic is for the families o f the 
legion and ex-service men, also their 
invjted guests, and •  large crowd is 
expected t® attend.

college, who plunged into thè Guada- 
lupe at Kerrville in an effort to aave 
Hai Prior, marooned in a tree, and 
Charles H. Greenleaf, o f Olivet, Mich., 
who was swcpt away attempting to 
go to Prior, thè lattar being eveatn- 
ally rasenod by ««hen . *

LETS DEFLATE HOKUM.
In 1865 it was proposed to John Mill that he should run for 

Parliament.
He answered that he was willinj? to do .so. provided the voters 

understood he would not make any election speeches or put up 
one cent, and that, if elected, he would support such national is
sues as appealed to his best judgment and do nothing for the 
local interests of his district.

He says in his autobiography that “a well known literary 
man was heard to say that the Almighty Himself would have 
no chance of being elected on such a program-’’

Nevertheless, Mill’s candidacy made remarkable progress, 
and just before the election he agreed to appear at a few meet
ings in order to answer que.stions.

In one o f his earlier books he had made the remark that the 
“working clasi«es, though differing from those of some other 
countries, in being ashamed of lying, are yet generally liars.” 

Some opponent put this on a placard and at a meeting of 
working men Mill was asked whether he had written and pub
lished it. He promptly answered: “ I did.”

What followed is so remarkable that I quote it verbatim: 
“Scarcely were these two words out of my mouth when 

vehement applause sounded through the whole meeting. It was 
evident that the working people were so accu.stomed to expect 
equivocation and evasion from those >vho sought* their suf
frages, that when they found, instead o f that, a direct avowal 
o f what was likely to be disagreeable to them, instead o f be
ing affronted they concluded at once that this was a person 
whom they could trust . . .

“ The first working man who spoke after the incident said 
that, the working classes had no desire not to be told o f their 
faults: they wanted friends, not flatterers . . . And to this
the meeting heartily responded.”

It has long been my conviction that politics has not kept up 
with popular intelligence, that the people are sick o f hokum 
and the politicians have not found it out.

I b rieve we are at a point in this country when men can be 
elected to office, as Mill was elected in London, by courageous
ly telling the truth.

I admit I have not much evidence to support this conviction. 
But I certainly should like to see it tried out.
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S l ’RSCniPTIOS RATKS 
Taylor and Jones counties _ |1.50
An>'where else J2.ÍK)

(In  .Advance)

.Advertising Rates On .A|>i>1k atio'nT”  
A ll obituaries, resolutions re.specl,
cards o f thank', etc . are clas'.-d a- 
alveitisin»!, ami will be chame.! for 
at Ic I'er W' rJ

Personal itientioa
J. S. Thomas is •.i.sit:n»t in F ot 

Worth thi,' week.
.Vfrs. Mattie Swafford is vi.-sitiiiK in 

the home of Mr>. Kush Buford.
Afi.s» .Mary Marshall of Clyde was 

a recent truest of Miss Christine Boyd.
-Misi 0!a Ellen Smith ha  ̂ entereil 

Drautrhon's Busines.s colletre at .Abi
lene.

•Mrs. W. E. Lewe left Tue.'day for 
Houston to join her husband for a 
visit.

roster \\att> of Hobb.'. N. .M., is 
visitintr hi.' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1.. 
A. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. Lady of .Abi. 
lene visited Mrs. Fred Cr's-ne on 
Monday.

I). H. Vauirhn has jfone to Harrell 
to see his father, who i.s,rep<>rt»sl ser. 
iously ill.

■Mr. and Mr. W .Ihur Thi nia' -pent 
the Fourth at C 'mani-he visitine Mrs. 
Thr m a parents.

.\lr' K '• H a :;-11 and ■hildreii of

^w■aftord and two 
K u ’ ’’ i*r i III ; o; 

nere f. • a vi-it with 
a-.ii M C. M. 1 a-.

Joyce, arc visifn ij relatives in Waco. 
Mr. Wheeler drove d.wn with them 
Sunday, returnintt Monday.

Mrs. George Overton and little 
dauKhter Charlotte of Sweetwater 
visit her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
('laude ComeKV-s, this week-end.

Mr--. l*-,ul Fiuice Ilf Hou.'ti n visit
ed M s. !• red Vir.iene la 't week. .Mrs. 
-\ilu eiudtr* of i'leburne v.as also a 
liuest o; Mrs. liioene for the week
end.

•Mrs. Luther 
o.ie . •> Ml 
K.ii . '  City , are 
h 1 ; u.'. n* M .
i;e|ll.

M' '  Matiz ■■■ W i't  i k., •? a 
'Umme'- \.sit w.th her a i r ’ a id an 
uncle in El Paso, .Mesuj^nies \\. B. 
Blown and O. J. Shaffer and .Mr. 
F’oiu Fister.

Mis.sea Nina Belle Rus.sell, Ola 
Neill, Jewel Burklow and Laura 
Walkei are attending the We't Tev- 
as State T.aehei' colltife at :'an- 
yon this summer.

Returninjc from a visit t,» .Sweet
water, Mrs. I. S. .Allen, a former .Mer
kel resident, and Miss l.urline Lonif 
cf Dallas were passmif guests of Mr. 
and .Mr. Forrest Gaither.

Misse. Madire and Lillie Dean of

Brlta'?* and two daujfhter.s, Patty and 
Jane, and -Mr. and Mrs. F!. .A. Har
grove of .Abilene.

Ha.s Proven a Most
Efficient Officer

Geo. H. Sheppard of Nolan county 
is serving his first elective term as 
'att emptroller and i,< a candidate 

frr a seeVnd term subject to the demo- 
■ratic primary July 'J.krd.

The comptr dler's office is perhaps 
the im t important branch of our 
: tat' government since all col'.ei'tions 
of reveiiUi and all disbursements are 

! handled by that dopartmnt. Mr. Shen- | 
pard’s administration ■ f  the stage’s , 
business has proven him to be a most

LOCAL BRIEFS,
A large crowd enjoyed the basket 

picnic and rodeo at Butman's taber. 
nude, which was one of the big events 
scheduled in this section for July 
Fourth. Goat roping, bronc riding, a 
potato race and other contests were 
arranged for the benefit of the crowds 
and a great many candidates availed 
thenvselves of the opportunity to de
liver campaign .-peeches.

Condensed Statement of Condition

The Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

(To»o of Business June 30, 193*2 

RESOURCES

tficient officer. He is capable, hon- ¡

Deserved praise has biv.T hea|>ed .in 
.Miss Lou I.argent, Merkel’s sponsor 

j to the Stamford Cowboy Reunion, and 
.Meikel has also come in for its share 
o.' recognition because of such favor
able comments on its attractive rep
resentative. Miss Larg ìnt’s escort wa«

i.'t and trustworthy, and the .system 
hi has set up for accounting and 
handling the vast amoiint of records 
in that department is a credit to any
s tate .

We have heard many favorable 
comments of Mr. Sheppard’s admin- 
i.stration and feel that the citizens 
will express their confidence in him 
o- July ’23rd by re-electing him to 
that responsible office by the largest 
vote ever given a state candidate for 
c' irptrolle,.

I lack A’oung.

During the past week three cars of 
wheat and one of oats were loaded 
here, according to the records of 
.Agent J. C. Childress, bringing the 
total for the season to ten cars of 
wheat and four of oats.

Dalla.s and their sister, Janie Hugh ,  ̂ .
Dean, of .Arkansas, visited Elbert j T t i l l t ' *  L iQ l l i u c l t 0 S

F'ort Wi nh a; 
Warren Higg;

■M r. and .'Í 
Sudar w .= i 
J. Th. a 

.Mrs. r G 
.Na.iII--
Mr T. T 

Ml: 
wu-

dting -Mr. and Mrs.

H .gh Blew.'ter ut' 
II-!.,ai guest;- ¡11 the 

> m e .

and daughter, .Miss 
.-•lermaii are visiting
liman.

Dahlia Watkin.-; of .'swi-etwater 
-=.i=k-ind gui-'t of Miss

F a

Eleanor .̂ Ial lL.i;i..‘ m.
.^lay.r W .'1. E'.lailt was among; 

thi w ri' alt-...led the Cow boy Re
union at s'an.: 

Mr. a d . îr-. 
family  ̂ ti niieii 
at .''tam:' .rii the 

.'Ir. an ; Mr- 
s pent tilt '.V. k-i 
Frank S.mith ir

M'lti'iay.
;i. R. liulloway and 
; ae Ciiwbiw Reunion 
Fourth.

. R •' -rt I'ndeiwiod 
r.: With -Mr. and .Mrs. 
-Abilene.

Dean and family and Miss Christine 
Collins over the week-end.

1 au’ ("at: -eaux, who i- employi>d 
i.o .'VI’S \ r> , r‘-*turned home for the 
week-end. .Mrs. Nannit 4'ausseaux. 
his mother, re‘ i ine,! with him for an 
‘ xtendisi v; it i.n San .Antonio.

.Ml-. .T; Barr T and children left 
M'lnka;. tor a vi'it of :everal days 
with it-;ativ Eastland. They i ■
tendid tt i- t lie on the Four
th a- they ' g i' •

Mr. and A. M ilk ’• i ch 'ld-.
II ti. Micky u;.d Jimmy, of K1 Paso' 
are \isiting ’ 'ma Baker and the 
J. 1> Bak. r i v. IV l  -,i!'
I . mi-;ih( ri'u ■ -- '.' nia V.'arn:-'-'

M.. and M: ,.irl Ttague and ehil-
driT at’ d Mrs Juanita D.'Well spent 
the v."e- .1 holidays at Silver FalU
Lake. They also drove on to Plain- 
vii w -nii Flevdai!;'. hr-fore retur.ning. 

-Mr., tiui Darsey and little daugh-
■ • A l t. ' I vi-i'ir'tr her i a*-
■ ■ in M link ?' o'p>.

wh: y, r Fv t-v, v i.- .,r, a ''■.•■ ir.g tr'x.

of Debti

* I-; ■r fur’ irji nr •k-
ets.

' ave ret,......
S’ . M.. after

Ml- J. R. B"-.vn a'.d brhy 
e.i t t're.r he.-rie ir H lilbs.

Dallas, July 7.—James C. Kennedy, 
president of the Central and South
west Utilities .company, u.Tnounced 
Thursday that this company and its 
subsidaries in the pa.st few (Lays have 
paid o ff in face amount of

l.ians in Pallas and the subsid- 
kiry conipani ’ territories.

.Kenr '! sa d lio r.da'i. in this 
■bti es 't- I ’ -i' i t ' -I

bank debts of every company c  m- 
I prising thv Central and Souti.we t I grout', f i . n c l u d e s  the Vtiieri- 
' r.:; I'ul - ■ !< I :n;i;.ny, t l -  C .;-
, • 1>. . . a. .ig.. i--mi •
i Puhlic Firvici iumpuny oi iiiiiahoma. 
the Southwestern (ias and Lli'ctric 

: conipan; . t ” *, ■ 'luthwes’ i.: ii Light nnd 
I ’ower c( ..ipany and the M i-st Texas 

' Utilities company, 
j The licuiilation during June totaled 

lieing the amount due 
bank'. D e. 'll. Kennedy

i rh: ■; i‘ 1 this in.Lbtx-iin. s '
i ' t in ' ;  f ’ im 'i t i s  th “ F:’.'’ k debt of 
I . very c .imany ii .uprisiug the Ceiural 
; and Souf west gr lups.

r . E. Mallow of Fort Worth, who 
is making headquarters here, is as- 
s'lciated with Tom Largent buying 
grain in this section. Mr. .Mallow will 
remain here during the remainder of 
the grain season.

Riiinfall Satuiiiay and Saturday 
night and Sunday was gauged at 
15-16 of an inch, according to Vol
unteer Weather Observer Grover 
Hale, the year’s total now standing 
at 20.!>6 inches.

Owing to tho rains, the grounds at 
the cemetery were too wet Monday 
a’ l' Tuesday for work, but 25 men 
WI re used by Sexton Witcher on Wed- 
re day and a- many more were put to 
work Thursday. He expected to com- 
plftely cover the cemetery with jiart 
of a day's work Friday.

.A crew of telephone men doing toll 
line work are making hi ailquarters 
here at j.resent. Five families are i"'- 
cludei* and they have leased apart
ments and furnished homes during 
their temporary stay.

F ar.■>, Time and Demani 
Overdraft.«
Rea' Estate on Hand 

• Furniture and Fixtures - -
.ht'x-F ir. Fed. Re.'. Bank .-  
fi'i Rcdemiition Fund 
U. S. Bond.s to Secure Circulation 
Other U. S. Bonds 816,7.50.00 
Cash & Die from Banks 4'. ‘Jf 1.06—64,021.06

$215,5.53.58
31.62

13,586.29
C.250.00
2.250.00 

312.50
6.250.00

Total ------ .. ____...$308,255.06

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock
Surplus Si Undivided Profit.s 
Circulation .Account
Redi-'ceunts__
Bills Payable _ ..
Other Borrowed Money- 
Deposits _____________ _—  --

$ 50,000.00 
17,105.40 
6.250.00 
NONE 
NONE 
NONE 

234,899.66

Total ____________ ____________ _ $.308,255.05

The above statement is correct.

Booth Warren, Cashier.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FAR.^IERS AND MERCHANTS 
N ATION AL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS 

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Warren, (i. F. West, Sam Butman, Sr„ 

(ieo. L. Paxton. Booth Warren

Now visit Brown Bartrain j 
3.‘J l-.’i per cent OFF

I

I

.Mrs. .Andy PmiU and son, Jimmie, i with l„ 
of Swi w -re week-end guests ; were n:
ot her si-tei. Mr-. W. E. Lowe.

Mr. Buck Leach. Mho ha.s lH*en lo
cated in i'isco for some M-wks, has 
removed t" .Mei'i . t .  make hi.-- hoiii".

Mr?. Jack .Anderson. Mho i.< atten
ding a ;hi=)l f beauty culture in 
Dalla-, ‘ ‘P.t the M'e«»k-end at home.

.Mrs. W. .M. O'Briani and Mr.' R os -  

Ferrier Men lunchenn guests of M i'.
C. W. Clark at the Hilton Wislnes- 
day.

.Mrs. Ecelyn Zercher of Dallas is 
spending h=-r vacation at home M-ith 
her par«nts. -Mrl and .Mr? -A. J. Pan- 
nell.

Gaine* Short of Canyon Mas here 
f.ii the week-end and July Fourth 
holiday a- a guest in the L. D. Boyd 
home.

Mr. and Mr?. Claude Comegys and 
-Me. and .Mis. Homer Patterson atten
ded tht i-elebra' " at .Stamford the 
F'ourth.

Baymi/nd Neal, lix-sl r'snagir f  o 
the Community Natural Ga.s company, 
spent the Fourth M'ith his parent- in 
Temple.

Dr. and Mr-. L. C. 
have as their guest Mrs. Zehhpfen- 
nig’s mother, Mrs. J. H. Kading, of 
Dublin.

Mr. and .Mr.«. Eli Ca.se and Mr and 
•Mrs. Milton Case spent the M-eek-end 
holiday in Hillsboro, former home of 
Eli Case.

Miss Dolly Vaughn ha* returned 
to her home in Vernon after a visit 
with her uncle here, D. H. Vaughn, 
and family.

Uncle Jack Hamilton, well known

iing several ilav- 
and family. Tk-vl 
h me hv Mv'-. I ,

V«. Ni'vitt 'f  Dai- 
-nday ar<i Tu .--day 
Herbert Batter;, r.. 

■'•'im rly M i' K it’ e 
is a cousin of M .'.

pi •
Watt 

ini, ar !( i
A. Watt,

M l. and Mr?. J. 
las Mere guest- M 
oi M an I .M -.
Mis. N-vitt was- :
I/>u J'-nki-; ,a. ■;
Patti r on.

Rev. and Mr». O. D. Pruitt had a.« 
their guests f ir the Fourth Tdr. 
Pru:t*.'s si.ster and her husbani, Mr. 
and Mr.'. .M. H. Hafner, and children 
<f Tuscola, also their son, E. L. 
Pruitt fn m  Tu.scola.

.After a vi.sit with a daughter in 
Kivieia, .Mrs. .Alice Dickinson of Til- 
den i.s visiting her son here, Cty Mar- 
. ha> I .  r. rXickin.son, and family. 
From here .she goes to Mexico to vi<it ' 
another son on his ranch. I

■Mr. and Mrs. J. Olin Lusby 'nave 
gone to Alpine to visit Mr«. Lu.sby’s 
brother and si. ter-in-iaw, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Carlton Dennis. During Ol'n’s 
abicnce on vacation from the utilities 
office, Kenneth Watkin.s is in charge.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Brooks Patterson, 
accompanied by Byron and Mrs. 

Zehnpfennig I Claude Dye and little son, Billy Gene, I 
returned Sunday from Carlisle where 
they had been visiting another daugh
ter and her husband. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Earl Beech.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Butler have 
enjoyed as their week-end guests Mr. 
and -Mrs. W. S. Thoma.s, Sr., of Honey 
Grove, Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Bertram 
and daughter of Snyder and Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. S. Thomas, Jr., and son, 
Don, of Dallas.

.Mrs. V. B. .Sublet! and daughter,'

SP Trains Use TP
'’ack to El Paso

.̂ 'i' Soi’t'“ e~n Pacific pas.serger 
I ain:', shunted o ff their regular 

uti bi’t'.vi ■ x San .Antonio and 
Sierra Blanca by floods on the h rio 
a--' other «treams, -were routed 
over tht Texas & Pacific road be- j 
tween Sierra Blanca and Fort Wor.h, 
Su-nday night and Monday.

The train? were equally divided— 
cast and west bound.

Th Southern Pacific sent one 
train Sunday up the Santa Fe’s 
Orient line from Alpine toward San 
Angelo, but flooded tracks soutTi of 
San .Angelo forced abandonment of 
the plan.

NOTICE.
The WexKlmen Circle will m«."t 

evetv third .'rond:i> of each month at 
4 o’clock. Members ple*ase take notVe 
to the change of time and be on hand 
at the next meeting.

•Monkey, congregatioe- o" fel-phon
wire ir Mex'i- 
trouble.

cause Pinch wire

ON!«Y TWO .MOKE WEEKS

You car huy a beautiful Voile 
Dre.8f' for 67 cents at Brown 
Barifain S ion ’s .‘l.’t 1-3 per cent 
OFF SAI«E.

Will buy your grain, best market 
prices, Dougla.ss and Mayfield.

Read the advertisement* in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. .At lea.st you will know where' 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their good*.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

to nearly everybody in this section, j Miss 'VerneUe, Mis* Imogene Hayes!
is here from Snyder for a visit of 
reverá! weeks.

.Miss Florene Rider has as her 
guest her little cousin, Mary Estella 
Williams, from Clyde, who will sepnd 
several week? here.

Mrs. Bob .Martin spent the week
end with her daughter. Miss Julia 
Martin, studying this summer at the 
Uni-versity of Texas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Pick Allen have re-

ai <J Mrs. Paul .Stani'irl and children 
have returned from a visit to Carls- 
baJ, N. M.. whei' Mrs. Sublett’s 
mother lives. They also visited the 
potash mine and new concentration 
plant. I

Capt. L. H. Nixon, Mrs. Nixon and ! 
their daughter, Madra Elaine, left 
Thursday for Hoaglin, near Port- 

j land. Ore., where Capt. Nixon has a 
' place in the mountain*. They will 

turned from a pleasant ri«it with Mr. i stay there about two months and then 
A llir ’i« brother at Chini Springs >n j spend the rest of the summer in Cal- 
.Mcl«ennan county. > ifomia.

Mias Doris Durham wa* accompan
ied to Austin by Misses Mary'Elixa- 
beth Grimes and Mildred Richardson 
and Ehris Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Shelton return
ed last F llday from a two weeks’ visit 
with D. I. Shelton and family of the 
t^nion Ridge community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McGarr, who 
have been visiting in the home of Mn. 
Fred Groene, returned to their home 
in San Antdhio Saturday.

Mn. Roea Whaclar and danghter,

Grandma Wiman who has been vis
iting her son, T. D. Wiman, at Ros- 
roe since the denth of her daughter, 
Mrs. Looney, ha* returned to Merkel, 
making her home with her ton, A. E. 
Wiman, and family, where the will 
he glad to have her many friends call 
to sec her.

Holiday guests in the H. M. Rain- 
bolt home were their three daughters 
and their families: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charle* Fryar and daughter, Alber. 
ta, of Albany, Mr. and Mn. H. E.

NOTICE 

Pete Rutled(?e
iii now located at 

Red I,ackey'8 Barber Shop 
where he will be Rlad to set his 
old customers and friend».

Are you thinking and investigating 
to see who is the proper man for 
your next Tax Assessor? I f  so tell 
your relatives and friends about it 
too.

Under present conditions the As. 
sessor’s office is one o f the most, 
if not t’he most, important office of 
the county. Give a new man a chance 
and see what he will do.

C. A. COCKRELL
For Tax As.scssor

flH H H H IH H ilH H I
For Cedar Fence Posts

Se« or Write

J. L. CARGILL
R. F D 3

I Will ex tract a Few Miles of 
Fence

Now- is a fiood Time to Lay in 
Winter Wood. Dead or Greea

Cash for 
EGGS AN D  CHICKENS
Will pay 8c per lb. for fryers— Leg
horn* and all under two pounds, 
including reds, P l3rmouth Rocks and 
white heavies.

Eggs must be graded and candled. 
No. 2 ^ g s  Imng only 4 cents in Fort 
Worth.
See me' for ^illette Tires and Tubes.

F/E. CHURCH
Dunn Bldg, on Kent Street

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

J I L V 8 - \ M ) 9

POTATOES, home ffrown. Triumphs,
10 pounds for ... 18c

L ETTUCE, firm, crisp, head ............  5c

Tom atoes S K “ ’ 5c
OR.ANGES, dozen . .... .   29c

LE310NS, extra fancy, dozen . „ 27c

SUGAR 25 pounds ....  99c
BL.ACKBERRIES,'No. 10.....................   .35̂
BLACKBERRiksTNo. 2 ............ 1....... lo i
P IN E A PPLE, R & W , No. 1 can______ _ 10c
HO.MINY, Med, can, 2 fo r ..... ........  13c
KRAUT, No. 2 1-2 can, 2 fo r ............  25c
TOMATO JUICE, R & W, No. j  can. 2 tor 15c

VINEGAR 22c
SALMON, No. 1 Nile, ca n ___________ _10c
CORN FLAKES, R &W , pkg...... .......... lOc
BRAN FLAKES, R & W , pkg._________'...lOc‘
GEL.AT1N DESSERT, 2 pkgs. -

M AYONNAISE, R & W ,  16 oz. ___ 23c

ToiletTissueK"'“ . 23c
SOAP, Giant size, 5 bars, all brands  23c

n n n n u p  “ - ‘ « w w »  . ! ; ; , , ,

dRuDMS k
DUST P A N  FREE W ITH  EACH . 

BACON. 1 Ih. diced

FRYERS live, pound.. .- 15c
BACON, dry salt, pound___:_____________ lOe

is

l l  *'•
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F IN A L  IN STA LLM E N T . | she couldn’t . . .  he was hiding it from

I

(

He slipped an arm beneath her head 
and held something to her lips. Ha 
had done this before too, only that 
time it had been tea— tea which Jenny 
had brought ^upstairs. This time it 
was horrid stuff. Perhaps the kettle 
hadn’t boiled properly. Nothing an
noyed the Creature more than to be 
given tea when the water hadn’t boil
ed properly.

The nice Creature! Diana hoped 
the sea wa.-n’t always rough in Brit
tany like it had been on the picture 
postcard she sent.

“ Diana.”
It was wonderful how real voices 

sometimes sounded in a dream; she 
found herself listening with strained 
attention to hear it once more, but 
everj'thing was silent, and a sigh of 
bitter disappointment escaped her.

The only half of her senses was 
waking up now: the half that told 
her that she was only dreaming, and 
Diana knew only too well what that 
meant. It meant that presently she 
would hear .Anna drawing the cur
tains, their rings always made such 
a nasty little rattle, and she would 
have to yawn elabi>rately and pretend 
she had slept well before she opened 
her eyes to the world of emptiness.

“ Diana.”
She turned again to where In her 

dream Rathbone had sat beside her. 
He was still there, leaning a little to
wards her, his dark eyes on her face.

Diana kept very still. Perhaps she 
might manage to fall asleep again and 
go on dreaming if she was very care
ful.

She wished he would hoM her hand, 
but you couldn’t do that in dream-s. 
It would be like the dream you had 
sometimes that you were falling down 
a great hill. A dream in which you 
knew that any moment you might 
reatf! the bottom and be killed, only 
you never did.

She began to whimper faintly:
“ Let me go . . . let me go. . . 

>^Diana”
Shfc knew that she was sinking 

awa>, but ghe did not mind. There was 
no l>ed under her any more, but just 
clouds— soft, fleecy clouds that were 
letting her down with infinite gentle
ness into oblivion.

But a voice called her. She forced 
her heavy eyes to open and to look in- 
to eyes that were bent above her, 
compelling, almost praying to her, it 
seemed.

“ Diana . . . listen . . . listen to me 
. . . Oh, my beloved, try to under, 
stand . . .  I will never leave you 
again . . . Can you hear me? . . .  I 
w ill never leave you again. . .  Diana!"

It was Donald’s voice, though she 
had never before heard it with that 
note of agony; something must be 
the matter: he was in trouble— un
happy, and that was not like him; he 
was always so ready to bear other 
people’s troubles and forget his own.

But she could not help him now— 
she was too tired to try any more to 
make him smile. I f  he would just let 
her alone— she was quite happy.'. . .

“ Never leave you again . . . never 
leave you again. . .’ ’

She turned her face fretfully from 
him; she didn’t believe him, it was 
just another , . . ruse . . .  to keep her 
from going to sleep: the sleep she 
had longed for so wearily and tried 
so hard to capture— he might leave 
her alone now she had so nearly won 
through at last.

“ Diana . . ."
It was as i f  he were fighting her 

for every step of the ground over 
which she was slowly slipping away, 
and at first she knew contentedly that 
he was losing, that in spite of her 
weakness and his strength he would 
not be able to hold her back.

Funny, that seemed— for a great 
big man to be conquered by a little 
girl. She began to be faintly interes
ted, to wonder why it should be. Life 
was full of things impossible to ex
plain. She only knew that she was 
utterly weary and that she wanted 
to sleep.

She said so presently, half crying, 
feebly, but he was relentless, he 
would not let her go.

For a moment she fought him with 
the last remnants o f her strength; 
then suddenly she gave in, with a 
little sigh and a half smile . . . 
“ You’ve got your own way, then . . .”

She had said that to him once be
fore— long ago— and he had an.swer- 
ed, “ I generally do in the long run." 
She waited now to hear him say it 
again. The dream wasn’t coming 
right, somehow . . . .

She opened her eyes with a last ef-

her, against her hands, as he had done 
that night in the train . . .

He was unhappy—and she hated 
him to be unhappy; she knew so well 
how it felt.

She gave a little sigh of weary ca
pitulation.

“ You always gi*t your own . . . 
way,”  she whispered.

The last word was lust as she fell 
asleep.

It wa.s nearly five o’clock in the 
mornir.«r when Anna, who had stead
ily refused to take any rest, slipped 
again into Diana’s room.

Rathbone wa.i still there, standing 
at the foot of the bed, his eycs on 
Diana’s quiet face.

Anna crept up to him.
“ Is she— better?”
Rathbone nodded silently.
“ Is she— will she— live?”
“ Please God.”
Anna closed her eyes for a moment; 

then she asked:
“ Can you leave her for a moment, 

sir; I ’ll stay.”
He shook his head but she said ur

gently:
“ There’s someone downstairs who 

wants to see you—a man named Hob
son—he says he must see you— that 
he’s been looking for you all rtight.”

“ Hob.-on.” Rathbone

life than this child’s, if one o f them 
have happened to her . . .”

Diana stirred a little in her sleep, 
and Rathbone turned his head slowly 
and looked at her. Butter Rosalie’s 
life than his child’s, i f  one of them 
had to go.

I f  it had been Diana . . . the last 
six weeks rose before him, a night
mare panorama.

ed her with every impulse of his man
hood.

And she loved him; for a moment 
he lost hinwelf in the wonder of that 
thought—and of her sleeping face.

Somewhere in the house a clock 
chimed six, and he stood up, stretch
ing his arms, feeling wearied to 
death, and yet, amidst all the tragedy 
surrounding him, conscious of a quiet, 
perfect happiness which nothing could 
spoil.

Diana stirred a little, as if conscious 
of his movement, fearing that he was 
leaving her.

Rathbone stood still, and she turned 
her head, looking at him with half, 
conscious eyes, whispering his name.

“ Donald . . .”
“ Yes, my heart.”
Her hand fluttered a little towards 

him, and he took it in his, quiet and 
strongly, as if with it he took her 
also, body and soul.

He saw a little doubt flicker acrossHe had tried to do the best thing 
for her, and he had done the worst, ' her eyes and vanish
He had meant to he kind, and he had 
only fucceede«! in being brutally 
cruel.

In an aching imagination  ̂he saw 
her again sitting at that long dining 
table in her white fioc-k--so far away 
Iron*, him and so brav,. He had not 
guessed that it had been as great a 
torment to hir a- it ha*l been to him.

Su;>po‘ irg  h had still been away? 
He knew that the cha ■ were that 
Diana would have die 1. This night 
hatl 'ittled all question.« of ‘ he future: 
not again would he let her go away

“ It— isn’t a dream?”  she asked.
“ No, Diana.”
“ And you’ll never send me away 

again?”
“ Never again.”
She gave a sigh of contentment.
“ I don’t . . . know . . . what’s going 

to happen to us,” she said drowsily, 
half asleep once more.

“ But . . .  I know . . .  it will bo all 
right, always . . .  if we’re together.”

Rathbone bent and just touched her 
lips with his own.

“ Yes, my heart— it will be all right

nly he re
river— ar i Hobson’s I

(The End.)
from him . . . He would l:.ve to f in d ]— always— if we’re together.”  
some way . . . Then sud 
nwmbereil— the 
broken story.

Ho was free, but at w':at a cost.
The life of the woman v m he had 
cared for and sheltered for so many 
years, and the life o f a boy who as 
yet had known nothing of life. Per-

FanouH So«p Maker Dies.
Cincinnati, Ohio, July 7.—James 

N. Gamble, vice-president o f the 
Proctor & Gamble company, philan
thropist and industrial idealist who 
stood prominently among American 

business pioneers, died in his sleep

at hia home hare Saturdajr. He 
have been 97 on August 9.

I f  3T0 U have any visitora. Phone
or 61.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolla at Mi

seemed to ' Jonas was fortunate; he
wake with a little start. “ Oh, yes— j was n dri amer, and dreamers suffer, 
tell him to give^ you a message.” j Rathbone knew that now the story 

“ He won’t, sir—he says he must see j of hf  ̂ marriage would have to b? 
you—if it’s only for a moment.” j made known; something fresh for the 
Anne, hesitated. Rathbone looked so | claw.s of gossiping vultures to tear ti* 
worn out, but after a moment she skid I pieces. Not that he cared for himse'f, 
reluctantly, “ I ’m afraid it’s something  ̂hut it hurt him inexpressibly for Di- 
very urgent, sir.”  i ana’s sake, and in a lesser degree for

“ Ver>’ well. I ’ll come . . . ”  j Rosalie’s. She had meant nothing in
He bent over Diana, his fingers on | his life, and yet he knew he would 

her wrist for a moment; then he j never forget her, the pitiful, unreal 
turned and walkeil out o f the room. I thing that had livd for so long in his 

Anna took his place at the foot o f i shadow, 
the bed. Physically she was half I “ Rosalie, wife of Donald Rathbone.”  ) 
asleep, but her brain had never been } That was what the vultures would 
more active and awake. She was j eype<.t him to write on her tombstone; j 
thinking how oueer it was that some | there seemed something of sardonic ,

.JOE F:. CHILDERS
Candidate for County Judge

women got all the love, while others, 
more worthy and hard working, were 
passed by.

She knew how near Diana had been 
to death: she knew that there had 

i been one moment at lea.st during the 
long, terrible night, when even Rath- 

I bone himself had given up hope . . . 
or hadn’t he? She could not be quite 
sure, but she knew that i f  ever a man 
had fought for a woman’s life he had 

i fought for Diana’s.
I It was as if by sheer will power 
he had kept her from slipping away.

Of course, he was in love with her. 
Anna found an odd satisfaction in a 
discovery of which she was certain 
that everybody else was as yet igno. 
rant.

Mrs. Gladwyn^ had refused to come 
into the room at all; she had taken 
cowardly refuge in a fit of hysteria 
when she was told that by mistake 
Diana had taken an overdose of mor
phine and might die.

It had given Anna some satisfac- 
tion, also, to be free to smack her face 
with a wet towel and tell her to be. 
have; Anna had never liked Mrs. 
Gladwyn, and this seemed a heaven
sent dl>portunity to repay the many 
little indignities she had suffered at 
the lady’s hands.

She was half dozing, holding firmly 
to the bed rail, when Rathbone came 
back, it might have been five minutes 
or half an hour later; at five o’clock 
in the morning it is difficult to keep 
track of time.

Anna started awake, smiling in 
nervous apology, a smile which quick
ly faded as she saw Rathbone’s face.

“ Why—sir I”  she stammered, 
i He waved her aw «y impatiently.
I “ I t ’s all right. You can go. You 
I had better go to bed. I shall stay till 
the morning.”

 ̂ “ I f  you would like me to stay . . .”  
Anna ventured timidly.

“ No. Markham’s up i f  I want any.
! thing.”

Anna crept away, closing the door 
behind her.

j CH APTER XXVI.
I Rathbone went back to his old place 
, beside Diana.
I There was a curious gray look in 
his face, and he sat for a long time, 

j his hands clenched between his knees, 
his ejres staring blankly before him.

He kept seeing nightmare pictures 
of a river, o f a woman and o f a boy— 
a boy who had given his life in an 
unavailing attempt to save her.

Hobson had broken down and 
sobbed as he told how they had at last 
found them:

Clasped in each other’s arms they 
were— ss if she’d clung to him and

Condensed

Statement o f Condition of

FARMERS STATE BA N K  
IN  MERKEL

At close o ( Business June io, 1932.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts_____________ 1118,513.68 '
OverdrafU -------------------------  NONE
Banking H ou se___________________  16,000.00
Other Real Estate and Resources _ 6,747.84
Furniture and F ixtures___________  7,500.00
Cash and Exchange____121,778.12
U. S. Bonds A Warrants 10,250.00 
Available Cash____________________ 32,028.12

ToU l ------------------------------------ .$179,789.54

L IA B IU T E S

Capital Stock ______________________$40,000.00
Surplus Funds ____________________  10,780.97
Bills Payab le________________________39,112.13
Rediscounts _______________________ NONE
Other Borrowed M oney___________  NONE
Deposits ----------------------------------- 89,896.44

ToU l --------  $179,789.54

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. 1-argent. Pres.
J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. Diltz. Jr„ cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson. Ass’t. cash.

humour in it as he sat there, his eyes 
on Diana’s face.

She was his wife— the one love of 
hi slife; even if  he had never seen her 
again, nobody would ever have drawn 
near to her place in his heart.

Half child, half woman, spoilt, wil- i I making the race for County 
ful— intolerant of life when it went j Judge of Taylor County on my own 
the way she did not wish— he yet lov- record which is as follows:
______  . __ _____ _ ! I wa.s bom and raised on a farm

I near Temple, Texas.
1918- 19, I w ^  principal o f Little 

Elm School, Bell County.
1919- 20, I was a teacher at Bryan 

Station, Milam County.
1920- 21, I was principal of Bryan 

. Station school, Milam County.
\ 1921-22, I was a law student in
, Baylor L'niversity.
I 1922-23, I was principal at M t 
: Calm High School, Hill County, 
i 1923.24, I was a law student in Bay. 
I lor University, and received the de- 
! grcc of Bachelor of Ijiws, with honor,
Aug. 27, 1924.

1924-25, I was coach of athletics. 
Winters High School, Winters.

Jun*' i92.y I became a member of 
tho law firm of Wilson and Childers 
at Abilene.

1925.26, I was principal of Bethel 
School near Hamlin.

1926-27, I was principal o f Winters 
High School, Winters

1927 to date, I have been active in 
the practice o ' law in Taylor County.

I will appreciate your vote and in- 
fluence.

Joe E. Childers.

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene. Texas 209 Pine St.

YOU W ILL  FIND  ME 
AT

BLU E  FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60

Satisfaction Guaranteed

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 

danger unless protected by insurance. Insure yonr 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. W> can help 
yon.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Yonr Insurance Agent as you Would Year 

Doctor or Lawyer.

L

VACATION and HEALTH
AT •

THE CRAZY W ATER  HOTEL
MUSIC 

GOOD FOOD 
.M IN ER AL BATHS  

GOLF
BEAUTIFU L DRIVES  

FISHING

Special Vacation Rates

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
M INERAL W ELLS, TEX.\S

THE

fort, trying to aoc biz foe«, but now | drmggod him down. I ’d havt given my

P R O F E S S I O N A L
P A U LIN E  JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W . JOHNSON  
Insurance— Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, T%xas

Curley’s Repair Shop
AO kinds of nuto woriu 

Generator and Starter Serrlea 
especially featured 

Wrecker Service Day or Night 
Batteries

At Comer Garage

A
LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P '

YORK A N D  CAM P
A tta ia e y s -a t-L a w  

Civil PraeCiec in all Coorta. Spaeie] 
itioB to 1 ad titlas and prohati 

awtters.
City Hall Building
A B ILE N E . TEXAS

Dr. La C. Zehnpfenniflr 

Dentist

Geneml Practice of Dentistry 
(Mfice, Merkel Snnttariuni

I t s

SW EETW ATER  M ARBLE  
A N D  GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEBIORIALS QF M ARBLE  

OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING  
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel, T en e  
PlMMie 274W.

W . R. McLEOD
Veterinary Snrgeea

Graduate of Southweatera Vateriaaig 
College, DaUaa

15 Tenia Ei
TE E N T, T l

1
1
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Rural Community Correspondence
B LA m  ITEMS

This community is enjoymif iuo<l-{ 
crate health at this time.

And crops are fine. The bijj rains 
did very little daniatre and, if the 
worms don't strike us, we surely will 
reap a b«)untiful crop yield.

•Mr. and .Mrs, Sam Reeves o f Knox

UNION RIDGE NEW S RURAL SOCIETY
Johi >Keks, who has been a recent 

truest in the home of his dauifhter, 
.Mrs. Clyde Irvin, returned to his 
home in Post City Tuesday of last 
week.

SM.T llIiAS’CH CIA ll.
Th«> Salt Branch Home Demonstra- 

tion club met Friday with Miss Sal. 
ena Teaff.

Roll call wa.s answered by “ My

TRENT NEW S AN D  
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Carr and fam- favorite jelly." Miss Chambers, Mrs.
ily of Merkel were here .Monday, 

city visited their mother, Mrs. M in-'guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
nie Reeves, recently. Mrs. Reeves ac- Y. P. Merritt.
companied them home for a stay o f . Mrs. Kvelyn Zacher of Dallas 
several months. ' came in Saturday to visit her par-

Mrs. Pat Brewer and children of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell. 
Butman spent the past week with her | Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Douglas and

Quite a few from here attended the I Cowboy reunion at Stamford on the 
I Fourth, some remaining for the entire 
' time. Miss Ruby Johnson went as 
; sponsor representing our city.

•Mr. and Mr.s. Tom Hardison and 
I son. Junior, of Vernon were guests 
i f  .Mrs. Hardison’s parents, .Mr. and

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tittle, 
recently.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Winn are siiend- 
ing their vacation visiting their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mt. and 
Mrs. Taylor, of Earth.

patents. .Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Barnes.
Mrs. Pearl Sandifer and children 

of Tuscola and Air. and Mrs. Silas 
i^ott and children and little niei'e, 
Dorothy Lee Jacob, of Trent, s|H>nt 
the Fourth ol July with their sister. 
Mr. and Airs. R, AI. Doan.

Charlie Jacobs of Alerkel was seen 
in our midst recently.

Air. and Airs. Farm*st Meek and

famil> were guests Sunday in the 
home of .Mr. and Airs. Lee .Mason 
of Truby.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Clark and 
family and Afr. and Airs. Alelvin 
Jones and son. Charles Freddy, were 
Sunday gue-ts in the home of Air.
and Airs. .A. H. Jones of the HoiKinian ply of Fruits and Vegetables, 
community. Reporte i

.Mrs. K. AI. Dean and Elbert. Jr.,

W. C. Lee and .Mrs. J. E. Higgins 
demonstrated jelly making.

Ice cream and cake were served t»> 
eleven members nnd seven visitors.

Each member is going to donate a 
hen to help send one of our members j  (lafford. Tom, ,Ir., remain-
to the .A. & AI. short course. .An ice 
cream supinr is also being planned 
to faonip nionpy

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail. 

Mail want ads pay dividends. 

Advertise in The Alerkel Alail. 

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

The next meeting will be Friday, 
July 15, at the home of Airs. (îuy 
AlcClain. The program will be "Food 
Values of Vegetables and Fruit-s" 
and "How to Have a A ear Round Sup-

FORREPRESENTATIVE

aon and ATrs. Luella .AtwoiHi of White ; and her daughter left Saturday for
Church visited Air. and Mrs. Maggie 
Hunter Sunday.

Oscar .McLean of Califor.nia is 
visiting his father. J. L. .McLean, for 
u ,'i ason.

Etsel Farmer o f N'ubia spent the 
past week with hi.« uncle. .Mr. and Mr-. 
Carl Doan.

Afr. and Airs. Shorty Swafford aiol 
son and Airs. Cynthia Hall 
relatives at T'ont -e<-.-ntly.

(irand Prairie where they will visit 
her mother and other relatives.

Air. J. .A. Douglas and son, Billie 
Joe. of Siil.nev were Monday night’s 
go! >t- in the honie ■•f Mrs. Af. .A. 
Douglas.

Everyone is asked t renu mber that 
the SuTishini 'uh will meet this Fri
day aften, • Hi ’ hi home of .Miss 

visited i Mabel Ale Ree.
Ali.- Alai ga ret

ICK CREAM srrrER.
Alis., Cladys Petty was a charming 

hostess Alondny evening when she 
entertained with an ice cream suppei 
for a number of friends.

.After a .number of games were p'.ay- 
eil. delicious ice cream and cake was 
served to Alisses Norah Foster. Fay, 
and Ruth Pinckley. Addie Fae Pat- ^

id for a visit of a few weeks.
Air. and Airs. W. F. Steadman and' 

family, .Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dow-’ 
dy and son, Bivens, Jack Perkins and 
Aliss I)oreen Scott had a pleasant  ̂
outing at Lake Kirby on the Fourth. |

Airs. Parker and son of Stanton 
Were recent guests of .Mr. and Airs.
Leonard .Abernathy.

.Mrs. Ann Boone left Saturday for
a visit with her daughter and son-in- ' utility corporation, exjierienced in 

I law. All. and Afr*. Joe .Alexander of Jaw .making procedure, one who has 
Hobbs. N. AI. fought for reduction in costs of gov-

Mis.- Johnnie Russell of Stanton ’ i.mment and will fight for further 
was the week-end gue.st of Airs. \ ol- reductions, 
lev Vessel.

! ‘

OF TA YLO R  COUNTY 

;i man not connected with any public

I

.Mr. and .Mr. W. Y. .'-'teen, accom
panied by '1rs. Homer Terry and son.

Johnnie luitimer visited in the Rev. 
John Walker h^me in .Abilene foi the 
week-end.

Emmitt .Morri- made a busini*ss 
trip ti Clyde th: | a-t week.

.Mr. and Air-. H ward Brown and

H. B.. of Clyde, visited relative- and

...... ..  » — ■" i ' " i , w ,  s . , . . . , . . .
«trong. Willie Alae for a vi.-it with her sist.r, Mrs. Lula

De.ir. had a.« her and Alarie Pinekley, and .Me.-srs. Karl

('ol, H o u m * Honored.
Warsaw, July 7.— A statue to 

Col. Edward AI.. Hous^, friend and 
advisor to the late W'oodrow Wilson, 
was unveiled here Monday as a fea
ture of Poland’s celebration of the 
American Independence Day. It was 
donated to the city by Ignace Pade
rewski and stands in a park named in 
honor o f the great pianist.

-C

Try a Classified Ad for Results.

Office supplies— Mail office.

i T)ii('icc>rt
Mu Flo> Wells of King. Jaine.- Rainerof Bav ( ity. \er- ¡"m lMrs Harold

- nor. Hudson. Horace .Armstrong., ‘
____ ________ ' Hudson and .Toe Hartley.

ol Faben.-.
M.inday 
M. > ki !.

■ n 
aft'
* F ,

family moi"icd 'V* 
and Afr-. Waiter 
Church Son.ia- af 

Ri.-ha M  
Coryell ity
empl'-yni r.' a' 

Several ft n li 
Butmar ) i. n M 
ported a ">.• t.r 

Afr. ami -,
thi r son. Mr 
lips, in f',.

,nd

r and visited M’ 
Berry of White 
ler; : m.
la- ieti,rn-d from 
r having accepiiil 
' (1..1 0 .
re att: nded the 
.day and all ?<•-

■ F’hilliii- vi- r d 
Mr>. S. Pi.l-

. ; .. I-

T. n. I win.
T. H Krv. pa- w "une '23

at thi home u ',li .. Tir,-. .A.
X. Kiiler, IHO.'i Ciarendon .Ave., Dal-

f'omr * • li 
of.i.e.

o' office sunplics at

Brown and 
Morri- Stewart of Logan. N. AI.. were 
gui t Mcndtr. .md Tuesday of Airs. 
Ix>la Churchwoll.

U stcr Tittle of Spearman visited

E. L. WHITAKER
Favors effective control of utility cor- 
| t,rations and reduction of their rates, j 
Favors holding cost of government ’ 
down rather that rising taxc to meet j 
desires of deiiartment heads. j
Favors paying county road bonds out | 
of present gasoline tax.

SIX DAYS A 

WEEK, ALW AYS 

AT YO l R SERVICE

The Merkel Home Laundry, a 
home institution, wants .vour 
laundry work on a basis of high 
quality work, prompt service and 
courteous attention.

We tall for and deliver.

Vour patronage will be greatly 
apprtHiiated.

THE MERKEL HOME  
LA U N D R Y

( 'la r e r c e  (îraystH i. Owner
Mr.s. S. L. Grayson. Manager.

!a>. Texii-, a 
three yiar- v. 
fined t ' h ' 
with hi fan . ,
Kai • ■■ th 
then m ’- ‘ d t 

' until IL
h. in, IP I- rt

.. illne-.' of nearly 
ha kep him cm- 
'  the t ;iu-- Me 

ii veil to Alerkel in 
' lint thrci- ytar-, 

Trent where he liveii 
then moved t'. thii! 

Wurth where he lived

TPJ NEWS

cH t Dtil;a 
,1. tin t ' Í 

i Û1 Idw; 
w’

Truby ret ,- .cd a.u eight inch rain 
tin Aiuiuia, f ia t week Wii.ch
put the ' liar hurk river higher than 
it wa.- Se\ -rai families liv
ing rieai thi ivi-r had to move to 
higher g ound at.d thousand- of tur
keys and hickin.s w.-re drown*si.

Reverend t -'ggins did not get to 
preach S .iiday a account of rainy 
weather.

.Mr. and .Me-. Paul Jones gave the 
young folks a party o.ae night last 
■week.

Alisses Alinnie Mayfield and Pha 
Samson attended a party at .Vndorson 
chapel Al'-nday night.

Mr.s. Fay Jones of .Abile.ne i. sp.-iid- 
ing several days with her mother-in- 
law of thi> place.

Mrs. Robc'rt Bell is «pi-nding this 
month with her grandmother. Airs. 
Shields, of .Abilene.

Air. and Airs. J. H. Palmer s|>ent 
the week-end with Mrs. Graie Har
ris.

Mi I.eua .Sii.tt, who is employed 
at Abilene, pent the Fourth with 
homefolks here.

Mr. and Airs. A. W. Hampton had 
as their guests for the Fourth Mr. 
and Mrs. Rogers and two little 
daughters of Abilene. Mrs. Rogers 
and Airs. Hampton are sisters.

Misses Alene and Lady Hampton 
are visiting relatives and friends in 
Abilene at this writing.

The health of our community is 
fine at this time and we hope it will 
continue so.

,  U r » i  covers at Merkel Mail office.

until I'.'::;*. Later he and hL- wife m'
w hi re he was living at 

hi.s death.
■. :ir Dad Ei^win a- most 

nk wA« Im w  h'ni called him, wa- 
horn ip Tennesst.«. July 27. and
w .)iiid have b i '"  .si yearj old his next 
Virthday. Hi cam, to T ixa« and was 
mairied to Mi.-< Alahala Hey in .Ath- 
en- .50 years ago last October. To 
this Union three l> and two 
wi-pi- born all of -whom wer • with 
bin' a* the time ol n.s deatí?. Air. F]r- 
w'n v.ivi hi- heart to Ood and joined 
th-i E. Chur-h South over ."iO 
yea* .ag' . He was a devout Christian 
hu band and 'ithe.’'—died a< he had 
lived, happy in thi faith of our heav
enly Father. Th^'-e who hni'W him 
know what a wonderful go'»d Chris
tian man he was and know he is at 
re-t ■where there will be no more sor
row sickne.s.s nor death. Oh, what a 
beautiful thought his family can hold 
of their loved one who has gone on 
before. It is so hard to give him up, 
but wf all know Gi>d's ways are not 
our ways and we can go to him some 
day.

Tho.se who are left to mourn his 
death are hi.s dear wife, who was so 
devot.-d to him and nursed him so 
closely through his illness and death, 
Mr.s. .M. G. Erwin; a daughter by a 
former marriage, .Mrs. Ansíe Pierson, 
Rule, Texas; Mr. C. F. Erwin, Fort 
Worth; H. A. and E. T. Erwin, Ty
ler, and two daughters, Mrs. A . N. 
Keiler and .Vfrs. Arma B. Stevens, 
Dalla.s; all were with him at the time 
of his death, except Mrs. Pierson, 
who wa.s unable to be there on ac
count of illness.

■Mr. Erwin left nine grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

He was laid to rest in the Laurel 
laind Memorial Park, Dallat.

TO OUR FARM CUSTOMERS 
ANP FRIENDS:

Does that car or truck need an overhaul job?

And you don’t have the money to «pare? Say, we do the 
job and will take cotton.seed, wheat, hay, calvas or yeariinga 

at and often above market price. 0>me in, tell ms your needs, 

talk it over. We may be able to help you.

Our shop is well equipped and we da our work right. 

We buy and sell used cars.

We do Battery Work. Vulcanizing, Washing and Greas

ing.
Gas and Oils

BLUE FRONT MOTOR CO.
J, J. BARRON, MaMger Phone 101

Only the NEW NuGRAPE 
Has Their Delicious Flavor

Yoa'D admit there ia a goodnen in die flavor of grape»—  
and that’s why the Near NoGrape is differeul from afl ardfi- 
dal flaror»— different as gold and
In a certain yaDey, made rich and prodnetiye by reo 
tnre, in season, from aorrotindnig tiilh n fmnLmtm. 

is raised. The vineyards are renowned for die i 
of the great ptnple rlwateri o f frail. And it has 
to YOU, to transport that natural dwifam« j  o f

soft drinks an

of the mois- 
farand of grapes 
winnllke flavor

your home

ITafch’a

■X J

X U ICY BOTTLING CO.
802.1» North Third 81. AbUene, Toian

MAD£ WIIH WB£Íf% 0BKK JUftt
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POLITICAL
Transfers Should Be 
Made Before July 31; 

Other Information

THE M ERKEL M AIL PAGE

X

1

(Subject to th. ..ction of the. Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For Public Weiirher, Precinct No. 5: 

HOUSTON ROBKRTSON, (Re- 
election.)
For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 21: 

W. R. McLEOD, (Re-election.) 
JOHN PA YN E .

For County Tax Collector:
E A R L HUGHES, (Re-election.) 
GRADY PARMELT.Y.
R. S. (Bob) W ALKER.

For County Judge:
JOHN CAMP.
JOE E. CHILDERS.

For County Commi*.<>ioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

P. A, D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
A. J. CANON.
L. L. M URRAY.

For County Tax Aseessor:
C. W. BOYCE.
H. F. (Henry) LONG.
C. A. COCKRELL.
W. J. (Dub) YOUNG.

For County Clerk:
W'. P. BOUNDS. (Re-election.)

Fpr County Treasurer:
A U ST IN  F ITTS . (Re-election.) 
ROY C. FULLER.

For Sheriff:
BURL W H EELER. (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk;
MISS BELLE W ELLBORN, (Re- 

election.)
For District Judge, 42nd Judicial Dis
trict:

M ILBURN S. LONG, (Re-elec- 
tion.)

H E N R Y L. DEBUSK.

iSSlfllDM

Pupils who were enumerated in 
Fome other district than the Merkel 
district last April when the census 
was taken should transfer to Merkel 
before July .31. This should be done 
whether the child now lives in Merkel 
or not or whether the child later plans 
to move into Merkel or not. I f  the 
child was not taken on the census in 
Merkel last April and plans to attend 
school here this fall, he should be 
transferred to Merkel now. To do this, 
the parent must see either W. O. 
Boney, secretary of the Merkel School 
board, or County Superintendent M. 
A. Williams at Abilene. Parents 
should attend to this now before they 
forget it.

Children who come from rural 
schools and enter a high school grade 
here that is not taught in their home 
district will be entitled to attend 
school in .Mt.-kel for the entire year 
without payment of tuition. Other 
pupils who transfer and who continue 
to live outside the Merkel district 
while attending this school will be al
lowed three months tuition after 
which he must pay tuition at the rate 
of $5.00 per month. I f  the child is in 
the lower grades, the allowance is for 
four months free tuition, and the 
tuition charge is $3.00 per month for 
children in the 1st, 2nd or 3rd grades, 
or $4.00 per month for a child in the 
4th, 5th, 6th or 7th grade.

It should be made clear that a child 
coming into Merkel and living with 
some relative while hî  parents con. 
tinue to live outside the Merkel dis
trict is not entitled to count this his 
home.

Transfer before July 31. See Mr. 
 ̂Boney here, or M. A. Williams at 
Abilene. Last year Merkel had forty 

I pupils attending from other districts. 
1 It looks like now that many more than 
i this will attend this year.

District Meeting of
WMS at Nugent

A district meeting of the Woman’s 
I Missionary societies of the Abilene
district will be held at Nugent ijn 
Tuesday, July 12, it is announced by 
Mrs. Roger A. Burgess, leader o f the 
west zone.

A basket lunch will be served and 
all ladies are urged to attend.

Chicken Barbecue on F'ourth.
A number from Verkel were guests 

of Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Yeats at La 
Puerta, the beautiful pecan orchard 
of Brother Yeats on the banks of Cot
tonwood creek near Roby, for a de
lightful chicken barbecue on the Four
th. Those from Merkel included Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Sheppard, Mrs. J. M. 
Dry, Mrs. H. C. Williams, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. I. Grimes, and other guests 
were members of Rev. Mr. Y'eats’ 
former pastorate at Roby.

Brown Bargain Store’s 33 1*3 
per cent OFF S.\LE .starts Sat
urday.

Paris’ annual radio fa ir will open 
in October. I

Government purchases for the army 
are keeping up rice price.s in Bolivia.

Brazil plans to continue its destruc
tion of surplus stocks of coffee.

Wholesale commodity prices in 
France are 19 i>er cent 1 • er than a 
year agro.

Men's Dress Shoes and Hats 
at .33 1-3 per cent OFF at 
Brown’s Bargain Stori.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

Typewi iting and carbon paper at ■ !
Mail office.

Will buy your grain, best market

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61. i I

FO R  S A L E

FOUR REFRIGERATOR.«: for sale, 
choice $3.50. J. F. Campbell and Son, 
next door to Blake's Dry Cleaners.

W A .N 'IE D

W AN TED — Reliable man between 
agv.s ol 25 and 50 to supply old es- 

^ tab lished demand for Rawleigh Pro- 
'  ducts m Taylor county. Other good 

localities available. Surety contract 
required. Compan> furnishes every- 

 ̂thing but the car. Good profits for 
liustlers. Write the W, T. Rawleigh 
Company, Memphis, Tenn. Dept. 
M6-74.

SAW S FILED , lawn mower repair; 
furniture repaired and exchanged 
J. F. Campbell & Son, next door to 
Blake’s Dry Cleaners.

prices, Douglass and Mayfield. Divorces in London are decreasing.

Form B 76 No. 13'.*s

B A N K S  I

O FF IC IA L  STATE.MENT OF F IN A N C IA L  CONLmiO.V OF THE !

HOME STATE BANK
at Trent, Te.xas, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th 
day of June, 1932, published in the Merkel .Mail, a newspaper printed 
and published at Merkel, State c f Texas, on the 8th day of July, 1932.

RE.SOURCES
Loans and discounts^on |>er8onal or collateral security-------- -— $ 79,683.82
Loans secured by real esta te------- ----------------------------------------  24,9 <4.52

FEED GRINDI.VG; also ground 
maize and bran for .sale. E. H. Jow- 
era at old Swafford Feed Store loca
tion.

Overdraft-s___________________ _____ --------- -- —  ----------- --
Securitie.s of U. S., any State or political subdivision thereof-
Banking House ---------------------------------------------- ------ -------
Furniture and Fixtures -----  --------------------------- ------------
Cash in bank — --------------------------------------------------- - —
Due from approved reserve agen ts--------------------------------------  48..391.54
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand _ 5,907.44

5.99 
8,786.12
3.600.00
1.400.00 
3.C77.14

Total _______________________________________ — - ............ ........ $176,426.57

Lueders Encampment 
Begins Next Monday

Arrangements are being completed 
for the opening of the Lueders Baptist 
encampment Monday evening, July 
11. The grounds are in good shape. 
No great damage resulted rom the 
recent floods and already all parts 
o f the grounds are ready for occup
ancy. A  group met on the grounds 
this week to give them the finishing 
touches.

Special attention is given to the 
musical program under the direction 
of C. T. Hodges, evangelistic singer, 

-Abilene. He will not only lead the 
■ong services, but will conduct a class 
in sight-reading and conducting. He 
is thoroughly capable and song lead
ers all over the district are urged to 
attend and take advantage of this 
opportunity.

Mrs. J. L. Rucker, Abilene, will be 
in general charge of the play life  of 
the encampment. She and the recrea
tion committee are hard at work on 
various field sports, swimming, stunts 
and contests.

A  booklet o f the program may be 
had by addressing Mrs. J. E. Bumam, 
care o f Simmons university, Abilene. 
J. Henry Littleton of Hamlin Is presi
dent. The encampment will close July 
22.

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock ------------- ----------------------------------------------------3 25,000.00
Surplus Fund -------------------------------------------------------------------  25,000.00
Undivided Profits, net -----------------------------------------------------  4,480.14
Individual Deposit.-« subject to check. Including time deposits due

in 30 days .. - -----------------  --------------------- 119,779.18
Cashier’s Checks Oittstanding-----------------      2,167.25

Total _______________________________________1--------- ----------$176,426.57

STATE  OF TEXAS, County o f Taylor:
We, J. T. Warren, as President, and L. E. Adrian, as Cashier o f said 

bank, each of us, do solemnly sweat* that Uje above statement is true to the 
best o f our knowledge and belief.

J. T. W ARREN, President.
L. E. AD R IAN , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of July, A. D. 1932.
BOOTH W ARREN,

(S E A L ) Notary Public, Taylor County. Texas.
CORRECT— A T T E S T :

A. W ILLIAM SO N,
T. L. STEVENS, •
G. F. WEST.

Directors.

I !

J  F t  Worth Livestock

DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA F A L l^  ABILENE. TEXAS

Fort Worth, July 7.— Trading in 
the cattle yarde at Fort Worth Wed- 

'^eedajr got started early in the mom- 
^ n g  and sales were steady to strong 
on all classes—some o f the steers 
looked s little higher. Demand was 
good for Stocker cattle and they were 
purchased at prices that were steady 
to 2£c higher.

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,600 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds o f positions annu
ally to select from when you mllster the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Btail coupon for details o f this unusual plan today

THERE spiead before him was 
the great city . . .  he 
had been around it

many times . . . this 16-year-old boy—ignorant, un

schooled, but withall a sturdy tugboat barge hand . . . «
Each succeeding trip found him gazing in growing fas

cination toward the piles of buildings banked upon the 
shore . . .  He noted and remembered many things 

about the city . . . the sharp metallic clang of fire en
gines . . . the clatter of horses, iron-shod hoofs on Bel

gian blocks the harsh rattle of elevated trains . . . and 

how fast they went . . . would he ever ride on one? . . . 
Where did life lead?

The answer was but a few hours away . . . that turn of 
the wheel which tossed him up amid surroundings as 

fearsonie to him as a primitive jungle might be . . . 
life unfolding in such a rapid series of sequence that his 
confused brain could scarce grasp its meaning . . .

-A.11 of this tapped the well of a dormant quality in Johnny 
Breen. . . .  He fought back—he sti*uck out boldly with 

his hard, brown fists . . . and in this battle for food 
. . . for a bed . . . for kn(]^vledge . . . for life itself, 
unfolds the thrilling story of “FIRST LOVES.”

“FIRST LOVES” touches upon all phases of life in that 
great melting pot of humanity—New York . . .  It is a 

giaphic picture of the people, the hates, the loves, the 

fears and the kindnesses of city dwellers in all walks of 
life. It is from the pen of Felix Riesenberg, author of 
“Endless River” and “Passing Strangers.” This story, 
“FIRST LOVES,” is an embracing study of the forma- 

tion of the greater city of New York—a stoiw that will 
stir your emotions—from beginning to end.

PCUX QtCSCNBC06 
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STARTING NEXT WEEK IN
THE MERKEL MAIL

Cattle Shipmenta- 
B ou  and Barbee shipped a car o f 

aiixed cattle to Fort Worth Monday, 
the first cattle movement from Mer
kel ia several weeks.
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THE M ERKEL M AIL Friday, July 8, 1932.

Gil«. Blanton Cites Wire

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
On la<t Thursday afternoon Mrs. 

Nell Let*, assisted by her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Owen, K“ ' ’e a lovely children’s 
l-arty to celebrate the fourth birth
day of her little daughter, Oorothv 
Nell.

Soon after their arrival each jiue>t 
wra* (riven a number of beans. These 
served as money in a lively auction in 
which, co.itrary to the uriial thine in 
auctions, everyone was plea-^ii with 
his purcha.-e—a dainty pink box of 
pop corn and candy.

Several yard eanies were play* d 
after which the children returned to 
the house where paper bncs were seen 
hanirinx fr*>m strinx'. Each child was 
hlind-folded and allowed to choose 
his bax. In this was a xay paper cap.

D<)nninx their caps the happy xroup 
went inti' the dininx room. Here they 
MW a tiered anxel fotnl cake across 
the top of which was written ••Poro. 
thy Nell." Four candles lixhted the 
cake. They were then served cake and 
pink ice cn am. Each child wa.« x i't  n

/..4ir.V PARTY.
The hospitable h. me o f .Miss Lucy ■ 

Tracy was opened to the Junior work
ers, thi4 officers and teachers of the 
Sunday School on Thursday eveninx 
of last week. The house was »iecorated 
with a profusion of lovely cut flow
ers, forming a pretty setti.nx for tab
les, each appointed for a s[Hcial 
xame. Piano numbers by Mrs. .Ann 
Brown and vocal numbers by Miss 
Edith Baker interpe-rsed pri'xressii.ns 
of the xamc.s. .At the refreshment 
heur x'^i^ts were invited out to the

From Clerk of House
Ke: Daughter’s Check

** «
In his campaixn for re-election, 

('onxressnian Thomas 1.. Blanton 
spoke here at the tabernacle Satur
day afternixm and was listened to 
by a lui'xe crowd.

Explaininx that the employment of 
his dauxhtcr as his secretary was in 
name only, as her cheek was distrib
uted to other,- and .“he did not keep a 
cent, he read the followinx telexram 
irom South Trimble, clerk o f the 
hi u.se of representatives at Washinx-

pH W E S

lily pond where a table had bi*en plae- ^-hjeh „as sent to his opponent, i
cd on the lawn from which xuily dtv- Jones, in answer to a query as to '
■ •lated picnic baskets, suxKe;tivc of names and amount paid to Blun-{
•,ht Fourth of July motif, were passed, force: !
Punch was also serveil; the hostess "•Replyinx your telexram ri'questinx 1 
was assi.sted by Miss Vennie Heizer j^.at I wire you collect disfiosition of
and the xuest list includi*d -Mr. and 
.Mr. Willie Jih* I.arxent, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Pyers Pitty, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Toombs, .Mr. and Mrs. Dent (lihson, 
Mr. ami Mr-. E. Yates Brown, Rev. 
J. T. Kinx. Misses Valerie Dye. Max. 
ie Banner. Maye I.assiter, Edith Bak
er. Both Hamm. Floy .Ash, Mary Par
rish. .Mildred Hamm, Mrs. Tarlton, 
Comer' Haynes.

a horn as e party favor. Diirinx ^be . _  . . ---------- —
merriment of te-tinx the hom.s the | ^ U ] )T C m C  C o U l ’t  J U f l g C  
children looked up to see a bix xreen 
frox hoprinx ir* th- *■ ' " J'r x
preser* ’ Den thy N*1I v, r h the X‘ f ‘-s 
■which xuests had brouxht.

Ch n joininx I>on thy Nell in 
the ce' ' ation < f  her birthday w-ere:
We-» a Roy Owen. ?«lary Ruth. Bil
lie T- ; nd Buddie Hutchison. Billie 
Joe a- Bedford Dunn., Betty Jo 
Hasse- Billy Pat Nash. Marxaret 
Sharp "'a ry  Fave Johnson. Marjorie 
■Wayne Dunn, Nedra Swafford, .John
nie M '»maid. Bobby Brown, and 
Ralph r»ve.

t onxressman Blanton's clerical al
lowance, will state that law increas- 
inx clerical allowance an additional 
thi’usane) dollar- was pas-ed durinx 
Ci-nxi*-sman R. IJ. I,e?e’- incumbe.ncy 
July 1, shortly after he suc-
eeeiled Blanton, and provideel that 
cnly two clerks could be* enrolled, to 
wb'm entire allowance must be paid, 
and .Mr. Le*e enrollt*d .Miss Black of 
Washinxton at two thousand, four 
hundred dollars, and Mr. Killouxh at 

t o  ^ l o r k o l  thou. and. six hundred dollars
" __  . annually. Because- Congressman Blan-

ti n is very active here, and makes 
many investixations of departments, 
and no two persons could perform the 
tremendous work of his office, he 
implcy.* three ciipable* clerks for the
I

iVfCA'E.V BARBECrf:.
The Y-'unx People'- Epworth league 

enjoyei' a chicken barbecue in I.an. 
ey's pasture Thursday nixht.

After a number of (rame- were er.- 
joyed. a lunch c  n.-i-tinx i f  barbecued 
chicken, potato chips. picklt*s and 
bread was served.

Leaxui rs pre-ent were: .Mis-cs
Marxarette- Turner. .Addie Fae and 
Ltl.~. Patter-on, Frances Marie 
Church, Orpah Patt.,rson, Imo(rene 
Middleton- Eleanor Mae Hamilton. 
Opal Huskey a.nd Marie and Marcella 
Pinckley and .Messrs. Paul Collins, 
Vernon Hudson. Roy Patterson, Elvis 
Richardson. John D. Coats, Tracy i 
Campbell, Jim Patterson, Kenneth j 
Cribley and B. P. Middleton. N isi- 
tors were: Misses Helen Yeats, Fay 
and Ruth Pinckley. .Marie Stanford, 
Bessylea Church. Billy Gardner. Dun. 
can BrixX“, .Mildred Richard.son, Lois 
Whiteley. Dahlia Watkins, Dolly 
Vaughn of Vernon and Messrs. James 
Hudson. Carroll Kinx. Kennedy 
Whiteley and Rev. and Mrs. E. L. 
Yeatf.

Juilxe William Pierson, a.-soeiate 
justiei cf the supreme court o f Tex. 
as, was m our city Wednesday, meet- 
irx "Id friends and acquainta ices and 
nu.sill- new ones. Judx«* Pierson is 
widely and favorably knowi-.i to the 
citizenship of Texa.s. He is a native 
of Texas, havinx been born at Gilmer, 
in Cpshui county, and lived for a 
number of years at Emory, in Rains 
ccunty in »astern Texas, and in Has. 
ke.’ in western Texas. He worked his 
way up from the rank and file of the 
ctuntry lad to the ixisition he How 
iH.’fu-pie-. His Ugal domicile is in Hunt 
county, where he practiced law f»ir 
a numb«*r of years. For eixht years 
he wa.- district judxe of the district 
cemposed o f the counties of Hunt,

M EN ’S PRAYER SERVICE.
For next Sunday the lesson for the 

.Men’s Sunday .Afternoon Prayer ser- 
viei will be the eighth chapter of 1 
Corinthian:, whiel^ is to b«* read by 
George .Moore. ( umment will be made 
by L. 1.. .Muira>. A cordial and ear. 
ntst invitati»n is extended to all the 
men in Merkel and sun-oindinx com
munities to take part in these me*et-
inx:'.

SUNDAY SCHOOL .*\ TTENDANCP:.
Rainy weathei cut the attendance 

at the six repoitinx Sunday School.s 
in .Merkel last Sunday to only 527. 
This compared with COl the same 
Sunday a year ax<i. The attendance 
on the previous Sunday was 793.

FIRST B APTIST  CHURCH. 
.Morninx worship at 11 a. m. Sun. 

da> School at 10 a. m. B. T. S. at 
7:15 p. m. Eveninx service at 8:15 
p. m. We invite you to worship with 
us.

J. T. King, Pastor.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. I
Subject: "Two Brothers Who Were 

Very Different.”
“ Two Brothers,” Horace Boney. 
“ The Two Boys Grow Up,” Becky

snlvatii n of the lost. God’s people are 
being revived and an* calling on the 
name of the LJtrd.

By le luest m xt Saturday nixht we 
preach on “ Should Wonu-n Preach?” 
Sunday at 11 a. m. on “ Countinx the 
Number of the Beast." (Rev. 13.) We 
want everybody who is not attendinx

Sunday School somewhere to be at 
our Bible School at 9:46 a. m. IVa 
have a "aurprise" for every new mem. 
ber who joins our Bible School Sun
day. Every member of our church or 
Bible School who is present at Bible 
School and church Sunday morning 
will it*ceive a gift from the pastor. 
We welcome everybody to our revival 
services.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

Í .

Just ccnls buys 
modo! Wash Frock at 
S.ALK.

a new 
Brown’s

Mail want ads pay dividends.

Gardner.
a*:.wance. and enrolled hi.- daughter, ••ofiering- to God,”  Lurline Tarl- 
nurely for the purpose o f distributing i
the alhiwance, and he use.» hi> daugh. 
ter's I htek each month in paying his 
three employees none of whom are 
I elated to him. Mrs. I-ouise Kennedy 
•Marx is enroll»*»! a.- one of his clerks 
at two thuusa.id annually, with 
which she helps to support her aged 
father and mother in .Abilene. I deem j 
l.ei one »if the nio.st efficient .-eeretar- 1 
ies in Wa.*'hinxton. He pays one of i 
his other clerks. Miss Ruby Saylors, j 
eighteen hundre'd annually with which \ 
sh» helps t»i support her widowe»!Hopkins. Rains, an»l Delta, and went , 

from the district bench to the sup- ¡ noth«*r and twe sisters in Abilene. His 
reme court. His service as associate third employee has used salary io 
justice of the supreme court ha.s b»*en I.-ave farm of parents from being fore- 
marked by that high integrity and i closed by keeping up mortgag»* pay- 
spUndid ability characteristic o f our ments cn same. I don’t know of any 
highest judicial tribunal, and recom- memb»r here who work.» harder than 
mends him to the favorable consid- d o «  Congressman Blanton, or who 
eration of the people of Texas fo r , gets more value with his allowance
re-electu n. j *He (fivernnient and pe».ple.”

. _

“ How God Received the Offerings.”  
De La Vergno Teague.

“ Cain Kills His Brother,”  Ruth . 
KyU. j

“ Cain Lies to God,” Murphy Dye. 
“ Cain’s Punishment,”  Lena Mae 

Moore.
Poem. “ .8maU Beginninirs,”  Pres

ton Dickinson.

PR E SBYTE R IAN  CBURCH.  ̂
Then will be* no Sunday .School 

nor pleaching service here Sunday, j 
on account cf the Buffalo Gap en- 
campmeni. ,

Sunday .School there at 9:45 a. m .! 
anil pre*achinx at 11 a. m. by Dr. L. ! 
L. A'oung, pastor of .Abbey P r«b y ter. | 
iar church, Dallas. I

W. M. Elliott, Supt. i 
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

Annual Reunion Old 
Settlers on July 15

Card from County
Clerk \V. P. Bounds

; METHODIST NEW S NOTES.
[ Quite a few complimentary state
ments have been heard by our peo- j 
pie concerning the ,-ervices they at- '

-------  I tended last Sunday on "visitinx day.”  ■
To .My Friends of Taylor County: j Despite the prevailinx weather |

Permit me to thank each o f you and j make your plans to be in your place ' 
t( express my deepest appreciation ' c,deepest appreciation 
for your faith and confi»lance entrus- morning and

next Sunday.
S erv ic « conducted 

evening by pastor.
Rev. Bill Wallace of Lamesa took

HAY RIDE.
The y»)Ung people’s division of the 

Methodist church had a wonderful 
time Tuesday night when they rode 
out to Russell’s on a wagon, made 
comfortable with a load of hay.

A fter a long and happy ride they 
Btopped in Russell’s pasture, play«*d 
a few games and ate a lot of ice cream 
and cookies. .A short but interesting 
talk was made by the teacher, Foster 
Watts. Then the trip home all “ pep
ped up” and ready to come to Sun
day Schixjl next Sunilay and bring 
8om< î ne with them. Lot’.s all be there!

.Anr.jal reunion of the Taylor 
County Old Settler* association is 
to b» he!,! at Buffalo Gap, Friday.
July 15.

Dati for the gathering has been ted to me. 
announced by T. A. Bl»*dsoe of Abi- j I *rn deeply grateful to the voters
lent, president of the organization. 1 of this county who elected me your | moving pictures o f the recent young

Bleda».» and other officers are I county clerk two years ago. I have people’s a.«sembly. These pictures will ,
ai ranging an extensive program for striven to render, as your servant in “
the pioneer settlers now living in j this office, the best service within my
the county and those who have re-1 power. 1 have tried to handle the of.
moved to other sections. Morris your best in te r«t  and to ser

ve you faithfully and efficiently, 
which has been a pleasure to me.

Believing that you expect me to at
tend the duties of the office and not 
make a personal campaign this year.

SOCIAL
Mrs. A. J. Stapleton and Mr. Tom 

Ward entertained their Sunday 
School c lass« at the Nazarene par- 
lonaire Monday evening, July 4. A f
ter a number o f ga m « were played 
refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were served to the following: Mrs. A. 
J. Stapleton, Tina Smith. Erne Smith, 
Mildred Stapleton, Madie Hendrix, 
Ineta Bolls. Raynwind Stapleton, Len- 
xo Brown, Bob Rice, Geortfe W'oods, 
R. D. Tarbutton, Ernest Hendrix, 
Tom Ward, Eula Mabel Stapleton, 
Euveta Smith, Ruby Ernest, Ula* 
Smith. Others present were: Mrs.
Tom Ward, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ernest, Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Smith, Mrs. 
George Smith, Mrs. Mary E. Orr, 
Miss Sallie Orr. Mr. R. A. Tarbutton, 
Mr. G. W'. Bishop and Mr. and Mra. 
J. F. Bolls.

DELAYED SOCIETY.

Sheppard, senior Texas senator, has 
been invited to attend the gather
ing as chief speaker of the day.
Senator Tom Connally was the guest 
of honor last year.

Many former r«idents now living
in other counties of W est and South | have no opponent, I am n»it making 
Texas and in New Mexico and A ri
zona are expected to attend the re
union. Word has been received that 
a large representation will come 
from Phoenix. Ariz.. where an or. 
ganization of more than 50 ex-Tay
lor county rMidents exi.«ts.

Officers of the Taylor county as- 
sociatkm are to meet at Buffalo 
Gap next Saturday, July 9, at 2 p. 
m. to receive bids for oonensions on 
reunion day. Mr. Bledsoe has re- 
ou «ted that all person* interested 
be on hand at that time.

Jim Hurst of Ovalo and S. H.
Howard of Abilene are vice p r « i-  
dents and Mr. and Mr*. Fred J on « 
of Tuscola are secretari« of the 
organization.

be shown at the First Methodist 
church of Abilene Friday, July 8. It 
would be worth your time to go over.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE. 
Remember and don’t forget our re

vival July 24.
Public worship will smooth your 

way, SO come to church a.id Sunday
and due to the further fact that I I School. Subject for next Sunday “ The

Call of Moses,”  (Exodus 2:11; 4:20.) i 
a close campaign. However, want to Golden text, “ Certainly I will be with j 
express to each Taylor County citizen Thee.”  (Ex. 3:12.) Study the great i 
my sincere appreciation of your loyal j lesson and come next Sunday. • I 
support and influence, and please | Sunday School 9:45. Preaching 11 i 
permit me through the columns of the a. m. Young People’s program at | 
paper to personally thank you for 1 7:3C. Preaching 8:30 p. m. A cordial |

Will Preach at Noodle Sunday.
Elder W. G. Cypert will preach at 

the Church of Christ at Noodle next 
Sunday at 11 o’clock. All are invited 
to hear him.

your vote in the coming primary elec
tion. When I can be of service to you, 
command me.

Yours very truly,
W, P. Bounds.

invitation to ail.
Mrs. Fannie King, Supt. 

. Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

CZm « Reunion.
Members o f the graduating class o f 

Twenty l$ix spent a most enjoyable 
day on Elm Creek Sunday o f last 
week. H ik «  were made, kodak pk- 
tuies taken and a sumptuous meal a 
was spread picuic-fashion at noon, a 
Happy reminiscences were exchang- a 
ed by Misace Martha Bird, sponsor a 
o f the class, Edith Baker, Anna Lou a 
Snaaell, Syble Smith, Lila Bird, Em- a 
ms TooadM, Flossie Campbell, Eva a 
May* Johnson o f Sweetwater, Mcs.|e 
damai Juaalta Doarell, Sam Redwh» *  
n i AMIaae, Mr. a a l Mra. Joe Sey.

•d daughtarx, Beckey Naa aad

Ladier’ Dretwes and Shoes ,  
Men’s Hats and Drem Shoes 
.4LL 33 1-3 per cent OFF 
Brown’s Bargain Store.

Uvalde Plans For
Garner Homecoming

Uvalde, July 7.— Plans to celebrate 
the homecoming of Speaker John N. 
Gamer, democratic vice presidential 
nominee, have been announced by H. 
J. Hornby, Uvalde editor, M «sage* 
were sent to Mayor C. M. Chambers 
o f San Antonio, Amon G. Carter of 
Fort Worth, and other friends and i 
supporters o f the speaker asking them ■ 
to attend. |

The ex^^ date and other details ' 
will be announced later. The speak-

FU N D A M E N TA LIST  B APT IST  j 
CHURCH. I

On the Fourth of July we had the 
glorious privilege o f baptizing again. 
Our open air revival meeting is be
ginning right. Young converts are 
boldly standing and witnessing for 
their Lord. Five ol»l time grove pray
er meetings assemble each day. The 
good Lord has already bk'sed in the

at ! 6r haa not sent word when he will re
turn from Washington.

Will buy your gram, best market 
pricM, Douglass and Mayfield.

a a a « «  e s s
•

TELEPHONE THE • 
M AIL •

The Mail will be glad to •
receive newa o f entertainmenta * 
or visitón  in Merkel houMs, * 
as wall as other news items o f * 
a general aatnre. I f  yon have *  
company, entertain friends or * 
retaia from a trip please tele- *

•1 or S9. •

e •  •  •  0  0 •  0 a •  •  a

Old Tinier Visila Son.
Dr. J. W. H. Martin o f Van Zandt 

county, who aettlcd in the Canyon in 
1886 and practiced medicine in this 
section up to about five years ago, 
was a visitor here several days this 
week wHh his son. Bob Martin, and 
family. He went to Stanton to visit 
a daughter there, Mrs. M. E. Parker, 
and will also visit other children on 
the Plains.

Rayon yam  production in Japan in 
a recent month totaled ifiWIfiOO 
pounds.

Try a Claadfled Ad in The MaiL

During the summer months

MERKEL’S RENTAL  
LIBRARY

will be open from 9 to 11 morn
ings and from 4 to 6 evenings. 
Patrons will please take notice.

Membership $1.00 per year, 
with book fees of 3 cents per 
day; or, if you da not want to 
join, minimum fee of 15 cents 
for three days.

Mrs. F. C. McFarland
At W. J. Sheppard’s

SPECIALS
FRIDâY AND SATURDAY

COMPOUND, full 8 lb. pail -57c

FLOl'R , Extra High Patent, every sack 
guaranteed, 48 pounds...........   ..95c

g jF F E E , PuTn^eaberry, 2 lbs______ ____ 27c

SO-AP, P & (i or Crystal White, 10 bars . 33c

OATS, 3-Minute, with chinaware............21c

K. C. BAKING P O W D E ^  25 c size . 18c

PICKLES, sour, quart jar „ ................... 15c

DRIED PRUNES & APPLES, 2 lbs. 2.3c

SOAP, Cocoa Hard water, 3 cakes 10c

PORK & BEANS, 3 for 19c

CATSUP; 16 oz. bottle 16c

COCOA, Mother’s, pound ___ ______ 15c

GRAPE JUICE, quart bottle I9c

SYRUP, Cane Crush, gallon ...  .... ....57c

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servi«

•I

DO YOU W AN T TO SAVE
MONEY? —

Here is how to do it.

Our present stock of tires and tubes is still tax-free. 

Our first line insured tires are 15 to 20 per cent cheaper 

than other standard make first lines. When the tax goes on, 

it will mean about 11 per cent raise in present prices. You 

can .save from $2 to $2.50 per tire by buying now.

M ONEY SAVED IS M ONEY MADE
Where can you beat a N A T IO N A L  tire with a twelve 

month’s accident policy behind it, on top o f a life-time guar

antee against defects in workmanship and material? It is 

something different in tire manufacturing.

Come in, get our prices. Compare them with others. Get 

on the National road and hear the change you save jingle 

for many a Fong satisfied mile.

BLUE FRONT MOTOR CO.
J. J. BARRON, Manager Phone 101

;

My Platform-------
Economy
Efficiency
Courtesy

U S . (B o b )  WALKER
CANDIDATE FOR

TAX COLLECTOR
TAYLOR COUNTY

Your Vote an^ Influence 

Earnestly Solicited


